How to Access Your ACEA, FEA, NEA, AFT, and Tickets at Work Benefits

ACEA (local) Discounts:
For your local discounts, you can visit our website to see participating businesses. Then just show your ACEA card (you will receive a new one every September or once your rep has turned in the corrected roster for your worksite):

https://www.alachuaea.org/local-discounts

FEA Discounts:
For instructions on how to create an account or log in to your FEA discounts, click the following link:

https://feaweb.org/member-center/member-benefits/access/#accesschange

If you need your 10-digit member ID number for FEA or any other discounts, you can either use the contact information that FEA provides, or you can call the ACEA office during business hours: 352 377-7635.

MyDeals is the FEA/Access mobile app (Google Play and Apple App Store) and gives you show-your-phone discounts at 250,000 places, which you can search by zip code or GPS.

AFT Discounts:
To register for AFT’s member benefits, go to:

https://members.aft.org/members/register

You will add FL before your 10-digit FEA ID number. Your local union number is 03749.

Many of AFT’s member benefits can be accessed via the Union Plus app (Google Play and Apple App Store).

NEA Member Benefits:
To create an account with NEA’s member benefits, go to:

https://www.neamb.com/account/registration

Tickets At Work:
We also have discounts to theme park tickets, hotels, rental cars, etc., through Tickets At Work. To create an account go to:

https://www.ticketsatwork.com/

Click “Become a Member.” Click the orange box that says “Company Code.” Call the ACEA office during business hours for the “Company Code.” Our phone number is 352 377-7635. Use your school board email address for your account.

If you have any questions, you are welcome to call us at the ACEA office: 352 377-7635!